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Grand Jury 
Indicts Two

Qreenbelt Board 
Okays Proposal

Three indictments were 
returned by the Donley 
County Grand Jury Monday, 
in the District Court o f Judge 
Robert Montgomery.

Randy Johnson was indict
ed for threatening Jackie 
Robinson and Debbie Robin
son with a deadly weapon, a 
pistol, on or about June 9, 
1974.

James Mathew Corbin, 111, 
was indicted on charges of 
burglary o f the Coca Cola 
Bottling Company o f Claren
don and o f intentionally and 
knowing escaping from the 
Donley County Jail.

In Judge Billie Christal’s 
County Court Monday, three 
cases were disposed of.

One case o f assault was 
dism issed, and County 
Attorney John Knorpp pro
secuted two cases for the 
State o f Texas.

Judge Christal handed 
down a sentence o f six 
months probation, $150 fine 
and S47 court costs for a 
driving while intoxicated

Howardwick 
Holds Supper

A pancake, sausage and 
chile supper will be held at 
the Howardwick Community 
Building Saturday, February 
1, from 5 till 7 p.m.

The charge is SI.50, and 
everyone is invited.

; C larence Bairfle ld  o f
Clarendon was admitted last 
Friday to High Plains Baptist 
Hospital in Amarillo. He is in 
yet? serious condition but 
Mill up and about and able to 
have visitors.

offense.
A  subject who ordered a 

tank o f gas and drove away 
as soon as his tank cap was 
replaced, ow ing $5, was 
given swift justice Monday. 
He was captured at Gaude 
and tried the same day.

County Attorney Knorpp 
offered the offender a lenient 
recommendation o f sentence 
if he made restitution for the 
stolen gasoline. When it was 
paid for, he was given a SI 
fine and court costs o f $47.

12 At College  
M ake Who's Who

Twelve students of Clar
endon College have been 
named to Who’ s Who o f 
American Junior Colleges for 
1974-75.

Receiving the honors were 
Mike Booth o f Garendon, 
Mary Gilbreth o f Antonita, 
Colorado, Frank Griffin from 
Gruver, Amy Lem ley o f 
H ed ley, Katrina M esser 
from Clarendon, Judy Peters 
o f W e llin g tjn , Martha 
Flores, Clarendon, Jess Wall 
o f Perryton, Melody Parker 
from Wheeler, Mary Plain of 
Follett, Bruce Ferguson from 
Turkey and Barry long of 
Wellington.

The students were select
ed by a committee for this 
honor based on their 
accomplishments and abilit
ies in the areas o f 
scholastics, participation and 
leadership in academic and 
extracurricular activites, cit
izenship, service to the 
school and promise o f future 
usefulness.

“ Gimme some room!'* That could be the idea in Bulldog Terry Blank's mind in this shot from Monday night’ s game, when 
.Western Texas Junior College, top-ranked in the Western Conference, put the squeeze on Clarendon, 78-60. Donald Warrior 
(40) moves in to assist.

Lions And Mates Will Attend 
Mid-Winter Amarillo Confab

Lions Club members and 
their Lionesses will attend a 
m id-winter conference at 
Am arillo  January 31 and 
February 1.

Registration begins Friday 
afternoon at the Hilton Inn. 
and a group from one of the 
Amarillo high schools will 
provide dinner music. Fol
lowing dinner, all Lions and 
wives will attend a theatrical . 
production, “ The Fantas- 
tics,”  at the Amarillo Little

Theater.
Follow ing a leisurely 

Saturday morning, the Lions 
have invited their ladies to 
lunch with them at noon and 
hear Lion Ed Skypala. state 
secretary, speak.

While the Lions are in 
afternoon session, the ladies 
will be entertained with a 
style show by models 
showing Blackburn Brothers 
fashions.

To conclude the confer

ence, Lions and Lionesses 
will dine together and hear 
Lion Ebb Grindstaff, past 
international director, speak.

Reservations should be 
made in each case for the 
Friday dinner, the theatrical 
performance, the Saturday 
luncheon and the Saturday 
dinner, so that adequate 
plans may be made.

Police Chief Gerdes pre
sented the program at the

weekly Lions Club luncheon 
Tuesday. He gave a talk on 
the local drug problem, 
presented a display of the 
various drugs and drug-re
lated paraphinalia confiscat
ed locally and related some 
experiences from his profes
sional encounters with users. 
At the close of the meeting, a 
small sample of marijuana 
was burned so that the Lions 
might identify the unique 
odor.

In a called meeting 
Monday night, the Green belt 
Municipal and Industrial 
W ater Authority board 
unanimously passed a resol
ution ca lling for the re 
financing o f $8 million in 

*bonds held by the Texas 
Water Development Board.

This is the first official step 
in a long process o f 
adm inistrative and le g is 
lative measures which must 
be taken before Greenbelt 
Authority can proceed with 
plans recently undertaken by 
consulting engineers Freeze 
and Nichols o f Fort Worth for 
a $1,454,700 improvement 
package.

The improvements cover
ed by the estimate would 
turn the Authority’s water 
distribution system from 
gravity flow to a system with 
water pumped through the 
lines under pressure, there
fore allowing an increased 
volume o f water to pass 
through the lines.

The Authority, which 
serves member cities Chil
dress, Garendon, Crowell, 
Hedley and Quanah, also 
provides water for 22 other 
communities and about 60 
ranches served by Red River 
Water Authority.

In summer months, man
ager Jimmy Kuhn said, the 
Authority is already pumping 
at full capacity, and demands 
for water continue to 
increase annually over the 
area it serves.

The improvements plan
ned include a one million 
gallon reservoir and pump 
station at Quanah. an 
elevated tank at Medicine 
Mound and temporary work 
at the filter plant on 
Greenbelt Lake, all in the top,

priority.
The second phase o f work 

would include a Pease River 
pump station and a raw 
water pump station and 
permanent filter plant im
provements at Greenbelt 
Lake.

The third priority calls for 
a four million gallon 
reservoir at Childress.

If all goes according to 
plans, a FHA grant o f 
$700,000 may finance about 
half o f the improvements.

Before the Authority can 
receive the grant money, 
however, its charter from the 
Texas 53rd Legislature in 
1954 must be amended by 
another act o f the state 
legislature. The charter 
expressly forbids Greenbelt 
Municipal and Industrial 
Water Authority from enter
ing into any sort of financial 
contract with the federal 
government. A bill to this 
effect has been discussed 
between board president R. 
A. Yarborough o f Childress 
and legislators, Kuhn said.

The motion passed at 
Monday's board meeting at 
Childress was put forward at 
the board's regular January 
16 meeting, but was tabled 
since some of the board 
members were unfamiliar 
with the plans.

The Junior and senior 
students of Clarendon High 
School surprised Mrs. Todd 
on her birthday, Friday 
morning, with homemade 
cakes and punch. They 
gathered in Jhe cafeteria for 
refreshments and to present 
Mrs. Todd with roses and a 
charm bracelet. Mr. Todd 
also attended.

Early Donley Rivals Guasmoke
Clarendon Peace Justice Ralph Jefferson ruled in an 

inquest held at the Goodnight Ranch Section House that Will 
Meredith, 32, “ came to his death by (a) concussion o f the 
brain produced by a stroke with a gun and being thrown from 
the train by the conductor.’ ’ -February 26, 1888.

That is the first entry in one o f Donley County’s public 
records, the peace justice’ s inquest book. Conductor P. 
Reagan was arrested by Sheriff A1 Gentry for disposal of the 
case by District Court on July 2, 1888.

These public records provide a panoramic view o f the 
history of the county in those rough-shod days prior to 1910. 
And, for the imaginative mind, they provide a tableau more 
dramatic, more realistic, than any episode o f Gunsmoke. 
Im agination  is requ ired, fo r  the old hand written 
records-some in beautifully archaic hand, others in a barely 
legible scrawl-are often criptic.

For example, on July 23, 1921, J.J. Greenwade’ s death was 
examined by Garendon Peace Justice Leon Lewis (no relation 
to the present Peace Justice, Carroll L. Lewis). Greenwade 
was shot through the lower part o f the abdomen, with the 
projectile coming out the small o f his back. He also had 
several knife wounds on his body and two gashes about his 
throat.

After hearing a man and his wife who were witnesses and 
consulting with others, Lewis ruled ’ ’that deceased came to 
his death as the result o f above described wounds all o f which 
was self-inflicted.”  .

The importance o f the Fort Worth-Denver Railroad in the 
early days o f Clarendon and Donley County cannot be 
underestimated. Death due to accident, negligence or malice 
on the trains was even more common than having one's life 
blood course over a searing bullet.

The power o f the railroads in those days must have been 
awesome. On September 1, 1913, 16-year-old Lee Baker fell 
under a moving freight train. Garendon Peace Justice A.F. 
Barnett recorded that with his dyingbreath he said he did not 
blame the railroad in any way.

An unknown man with a sandy beard, apparently an 
umbrella repairman from the truck he bore, was killed by the 
morning 209 as he walked down the track on April 17, 1907. 
Since he apparently did not hear the work train, we may 
surmise that he was deaf.

Some 10 months later, February 14, 1908, the very next 
entry in the ledger records the similar death o f J.B. Hensley, 
struck by the morning passenger train.

Peace Justice Jefferson ruled on October 30, 1888, that 
William Hall, about 24, who died in a collision o f cars on the 
Fort Worth-Denver Railroad, was stealing a ride and 
therefore the railroad was not responsible, as his ticket was 
not found.

Railroad fireman William Shelley, about 25, died o f injuries 
and scalds when the engine turned over, Garendon Peace 
Justice G.A. Jackson ruled on January 28, 1889.

In a practically illegible account. Peace Justice R.F. Wood 
wrote on November 2, 1905 that C.H. Garrett was killed in a 
collision o f train cars when three cars from Express No. 203 
broke loose and were hit by Express No. 204. After hearing 
the conductor of No. 204 tell his side o f the story. Wood 
wrote:

“ The cause is without evidence as to the cause o f the said 
and without the evidence at hand to place 203 breaking loose 
or getting away from the train. Negligence, if any negligence 
occurred, on the part o f train crew No. 203...the court is o f the

\..shot through the abdomen...several knife wounds...gashes 
about the throat— death the result of above described 

wounds, all of which was self-inflicted."
T.F. Autry died on March 20, 1909, from a gunshot above 

the left ear suffered during a holdup on the train just this side 
o f Giles. G.K. Miller from Acme had got on the train there in a 
car with two or three other men and reportedly decided to rob 
them o f what money they had. He was captured at Hedley by 
deputy Gamblin as he washed the blood from his hands in the 
back of a grocery store, and some Garendon citizens still 
remember that June day in t^tO when he was hung for his 
crimes by Sheriff J.T. Patman.

Miller, who had been preying on hoboes riding the train 
cars, confessed to killing 11 men on the train after his 
sentence was passed. He reportedly got 50 cents for the 
opion that train crew on Exp. No. 204 or (sic) not guilty 
according to any evidence here...”

killing for which he was hung, and deputy Gamblin of Hedley 
got a $1,000 reward for his capture.

Reportedly from a family of toughs, Miller escaped briefly 
from the Donley County Jail, but Sheriff Patman us£d 
bloodhounds to quickly trace him to Ed Bromley's barn, 
within three or four blocks of the jail. After that, he was 
placed in the death cell.

PnOTicatlv Tlrtrwbote townnof Garentlotr arid the entire 
population of Donley County and many people from miles 
around turned out for the 10:30 morning hanging, the last 
legal hanging in the Panhandle, though there have been 
others, before and since. Many a family discussed whether 
the children should attend the event, but one who saw it as a 
child said it has had a strong influence for right on him since.

Justice In the old west was served on G. R. Miller, convicted o f the shooting death o f T. F. Autry and hung in 1910. Miller 
confessed to 11 murders during his career as a highwayman. His was the first legal hanging in Donley County and the last legal 
hanging hi the Texas Panhandle. Pictured before the crowd that flocked to see the execution are Methodist minister, Rev. 
Shelton, and an unidentified Catholic priest administering last rites, Miller. Sheriff J. T. Patman and an unidentified deputy. 
Deputy Gamblin made the arrest at Hedley pnd was given a $1,000 reward.

A Catholic priest and Methodist Rev. Shelton administered 
the last rites, the curtain around the scaffold was drawn, and 
Sheriff Patman administered justice as decided by the jury: 
L.F. Beckner, Thomas Lacy, R.A. Callahan. W.T McFarland, 
J.A Barnett. W .A. Womack, Joe Penland. J.S. Spradlin. 
W.D. Dishroone. C. Risley, C.R. Skinner and G.D. Greaves.

It was not until December 26, 1917, that Donley County 
recorded its first death due to an automobile accident, which 
gave Peace Justice Leon Lewis cause to remark in the offical 
ledger that it was a most “ unsual death.”  George (Ichabod) 
Shepherd died that day when the auto he was driving 
overturned, pinning him beneath it. He was more than likely 
dubbed Ichabod because o f his penchant for the new-fangled 
contraptions in the first place, and his death probably 
reinforced the faith of the populace ih tTie horse.

The people probably did not recall that Looney Howerton, 
about 16, died of a horse or mule kick to the skull on 
September 12. 1888. according to Peace Justice Jefferson.

Garendon's Jeffers Lake, northeast of the courthouse, was 
involved in the disappearance o f an unknown man believed to 
be from Fort Worth which will probably never be solved. On 
August 8, 1905, that man was found floating in the lake. 
Clarendon Peace Justice R.F. Wood held that he drowned.

An overdose of morphene while under the influence of 
alcohol took the life o f Joe Shaw, about 23, who was missing 
one leg at the knee, on April 20. 1889. Peace Justice Jackson 
ruled.

Another victim of the readily available morphene-based 
drugs in those days was W.H. Morrison on May 27, 1902. 
Clarendon Peace Justice Am Beville ruled that he died of 
heart disease compounded by an overdose of strong heart 
tonic.

Bean Garrison was bushwhacked by an unknown party on 
July 5, 1892. Clarendon Peace Justice George W. Graham 
held the inquest. That is one case that even Sheriff A1 Gentry 
couldn't crack. Others who followed the code more closely 
were often not as lucky.

Of the various accounts of death by gunshot listed in the old 
reports, the one that arouses the most interest in those who 
have read them is the running tale of one J.F. Green, who at 
37 years o f age. shot and killed Bill Babb on May 10, 1892. 
That is the way the inquest report reads, but there has been 
some speculation that it should read Bill Bell, since a family 
feud was evidently involved.

Unlike others guilty o f murder. Green was charged by 
Peace Justice Graham with being “ the cause of death”  of 
Babb (or Bell, as the case may be), and he was released on 
$1,000 bond in the pistol shooting. The three witnesses 
examined were Dr. J.D. Storking, Dick Williams and W.R. 
Butler.

Less than two months later, July 5, 1892. Bell brothers 
Robert and Eugene ran across Green in a downtown 
Garendon saloon on Sully Street. They had words there, and 
(from sketchy reports told long-time residents by their 
fathers) Green crossed the street and entered the Eilers 
Saloon, located where Mulkey Theater is now.

Green drew his pistol and placed it on the bar. The Bell 
brothers soon followed him into the Eilers Saloon, and when 
the smoke cleared Robert Bell and Green lay dead. Green was 
hit above the left ear and twice in the right side of the chest.

Sheriff Gentry arrested Eugene Bell after Peace Justice 
Graham held that he and Robert Bell did with malice 
afore-thought kill Green, pending $5,000 bail.
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Willie Johnson’s Hedley
Form er H edley resident 

Don A lexander was in 
Hedley Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Stone 
returned home Monday from 
a visit o f several days in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Riley are 
now at home in west Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Hinds 
le ft for Abilene Tuesday 
morning. They will be 
staying with M r. H inds' 
father a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood roe 
Farris spent the past 
weekend with their daughter 
and family, the Don Youngs 
in Wichita Falls.

The WSCS Ladies o f the 
Hedley United M ethodist 
Church met in the home of 
Pearl Moore Tuesday.

Mrs. Betty Dwight was in 
Clarendon on business Tues
day afternoon.

The Hedley Owls and 
Owlettes won their district 
conference basketball games 
with the Quail boys and girls 
teams here Tuesday night by 
wide margins.

The Auction sale commit
tee o f the Hedley Lions Club 
met in the Lions Den last 
Monday evening. They 
decided to have a consign
ment auction sale here 
Saturday, February 15, 
beginning at 11 a.m. That is 
providing there is enough 
items consigned to them for 
sale by Febuary 1. Quinton 
Jenkins and associates of 
Am arillo  will be the 
auctioneers.

Mrs. Wanda Richards 
visited the Wayne Hansards 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of 
Memphis were Hedley vis
itors Wednesday.

Truett and D.K. Hall o f the 
Naylor community were in 
Hedley Wednesday.

Henry M oore had a 
birthday Wednesday, Janu
ary 29.

The J.C. Upton family of 
Am arillo  visited the Roy 
McKees last Sunday.

Sunday visitors in the 
home o f Mrs. Dannie 
Betnardin included M rs. 
Ruby Bromley and M rs. 
Rolle Brumley of Clarendon.

Mrs. J.B. M cDaniel o f 
Lelia Lake was in Hedley 
Tuesday.

Connie Taylor was in 
Amarillo on business Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Elva Davis returned 
from attending a postmasters 
meeting in Amarillo W ed
nesday afternoon. She was 
back on the job at the Hedley 
post office Thursday morni

ng-
Gene Swearingdon o f 

Clarendon was a Hedley 
visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Belle DeBord 
visited friends in Ashtola last 
Sunday.

Jap Shaw has been in the 
hospital in Amarillo since 
Thursday o f last we.ek.__ ,__

M r. and Mrs. John 
Adamson o f Turkey spent 
Sunday afternoon, January 
19, with Mrs. Omie Sim
mons.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Harmon 
were in Am arillo last 
Tuesday. Mrs. Mabel 
Bridges went with them and 
remained for a few days visit 
with her son, Billy Bridges, 
and family.

Mrs. Dannie Bernardine 
made a business trip to 
Clarendon and Memphis last 
week.

Bobby Hoggard of Claren
don was in Hedley Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Cherry 
returned home last Tuesday. 
They have been visiting the 
Troy Browns at Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burr 
visited relatives in McLean 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Hinds 
returned home Wednesday. 
They have been to Abilene, 
where Mr. Hinds father had 
eye surgery.

Mrs. Herlie Moreman has 
returned from <*lainview, 
where she has been with her 
daughter, June Hughes. 
June had major surgery. Her 
condition is reported satis
factory.

Winfred (Red) Doherty has 
been in and out o f the Hall 
County Hospital in Mem-
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phis.
Ricky Cherry, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Aubrey Lee Cherry 
o f El Paso, is now in the U.S. 
Army. He is stationed at Fort 
Dix. N. J.
The Hedley 42 Gub met 

with Mrs. W .H. Jones last 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Fred Carter o f 
Panhandle arrived Friday 
afternoon for a long weekend 
visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Walter Pierce.

The Hedley 1919 Study 
Club met in the Lions Den 
W ednesday, January 22. 
Mrs. Joe Miller and Mrs. 
Omie Simmons were the 
hostesses. The president, 
Mrs. Tom Wilson, called the 
meeting to order at 3 p.m. 
The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read by the 
secretary, Mrs. Royce W ill
iams. Correspondence was 
read from G irls Town 
thanking the club for their 
Christmas.

The nominating committee 
was appointed by the 
president. They are Mes- 
dames Omie Simmons, 
Royce Williams, J.S. Hinds 
and Mrs. A.M . Saunders. 
The program for the 
afternoon was one that was 
prepared for club women by 
Gillett Toilitories. Mrs. C.L. 
Johnson was the leader. The 
topic was “ The Nose 
Knows." The assisting panel 
were Mrs. Omje Simmons, 
Mrs. A .M . Saunders, Mrs. 
W .W . Wiggins, Mrs. Cullen 
Taylor and M rs. Royce 
Williams.

Mrs. Della Doherty receiv
ed a broken ankle from a fall 
at her home Monday 
morning. She was taken to 
the Hall County Hospital in 
Memphis and transferred to 
the Northwest Texas Hospi
tal in Amarillo. She is in 
room 254 there.

T.J. Cherry was in town 
Friday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. J.J. Terry 
visited the hospital in 
Memphis Friday.

Richard Shaw o f Ft.. Worth 
was in Hedley Thursday to 
see his mother, Mrs. Mildred 
Shaw, and Randy.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hansard last week 
were Mrs. Vinona Bevers 
and Donna and Gerry and 
Mrs. Pat Harp and family o f 
Amarillo.

The Hedley Lions Club 
met Thursday night in the 
Lions Den. Mrs. Kate Stone 
and Mrs. J.M. Baker served 
a ladies night banquet to 63 
Lions and their guests.

Out o f town guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sarich and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Berry o f Howard- 
wick, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Estlack and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Estlack and son Roger 
o f Clarendon and Mr. and 
Mrs. R.E. Ward of Mem
phis:— — —--------- -— —

The program was the 
Pounds Family Band o f 
Memphis. The band consists 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Pounds, their son and four 
daughters. This was one of 
the best programs the Lions 
have had in some time. This 
band was also a great 
favorite at last fall’ s Cotton 
Festival in Hedley.

Mrs. L.M. Wigginton of 
the G iles community is 
confined in the Hall County 
Hospital in Memphis for 
treatment.

Mrs. Wanda Pickett of 
Amarillo visited Mrs. J.B. 
Pickett. W hile here they 
visited Mrs. J.B. Pickett’ s 
sister, Mrs. Cora Rascon, 
and also Gertrude Rasco and 
Foster Rasco in Memphis.

M r. and M rs. Jimmy 
W illiam s are the proud 
parents o f a son born 
Thursday January 23. He has 
been named Aaron Don and 
his weight was 7 pounds and 
13 ounces. He is the

grandson o f Mr.and Mrs. 
Don Keith Wells o f Amarillo 
and the great-grandson o f 
M rs. M erelen  Sargent o f 
Hedley.

Congratulations to Richard 
Shaw. His birthday was last 
Thursday January 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Frye 
and daughter o f Amarillo 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.E. 
Naylor.

M arvin W eatherbee o f 
Graham died o f an apparent 
heart attack Friday, January 
24. He was a brother-in-law 
o f Mrs. Joe Wood and the 
Hill brothers o f Hedley.

The Hedley Owlettes lost a 
hard fought basketball game 
here Friday night to the 
Valley High School girls by 
the score o f  54-33. This 
almost assures Valley High 
the district championship.

However, the Hedley Owls 
faired much better. Coach 
Troy Lemley played every 
player he had and still 
defeated the Valley High 
boys by the score o f 80-48. 
The Hedley High Schoo Kevin 
was packed full for both 
games. The Hedley Owls 
have defeated every team in 
the district and Valley twice. 
They should be a cinch for 
district champs.

M r. and Mrs. Duane 
Naylor and son Don o f Thalia 
attended the Talley-Green 
w edding ceremony here ’  
Friday evening. Don was a 
part o f the wedding party.

Funeral services for W el
don O. Weatherly, 76, were 
held at 3 p.m. Friday in the 
First Baptist Church o f 
Wheeler. The pastor Rev. 
David Campbell officiated. 
Interment was in the 
Wheeler Cemetary. He died 
at his home eight miles east 
o f Wheeler Thursday' morn
ing He was an uncle o f 
O ’Neil Weatherly o f Hedley. 
Attending the services from 
Hedley were Mr. and Mrs. 
O ’ Neil W eatherly, Cullen 
Taylor and Henry Moore.

K irby W ord, son o f 
Herman Word o f Hedley, 
graduated from the Houston 
branch o f Abilene Christian 
College with a Bachelor o f 
Science degree in criminal 
justice.

Johnny Linville suffered 
the loss o f three fingers on 
his left hand Friday 
afternoon. .The accident 
occurred at the crusher on 
the highway construction job 
near Wellington.

Keith  Mann came in 
Friday for a three-day visit 
with his mother, Mrs. Opal 
Mann. He is working at 
Pampa.

Congratulations to Keith 
Watt. He was six years old 
Monday.

Mrs. Mabel Bridges re
turned home Saturday after
noon after spending a few 
days with the Billy Bridges 
family in. Amarillo .__________ i

Friday evening about 7 
p.m., GarlandGardenhire hit 
one of three horses loose on 
the highway near Lakeview. 
He received only slight 
injuries, but both the horse 
and his car were totaled out.
A few minutes latter another 
one o f the horses was hit and 
killed by a pickup with three 
Lakeview young men in it. 
No serious injuries have been 
reported so far from the 
accident.

M r. and Mrs. C lifford  
Johnson attended a ladies 
night banquet o f the 
Howardwick Lions Club 
there Saturday evening. 
They reported a good meal 
and a good time. G ifford was 
the principal speaker.

Although several of the 
regulars were absent, a good 
attendance was reported for 
the Sunday morning service 
at the Hedley United 
Methodist Church. The 
organ prelude was by Mrs. 
Sharon W heatley, Leon

Couch had the^ laymens 
opening servicev'Mrs. G iftie 
Ann Doss played the piano 
for song service. Special 
music was a solo by Miss 
Laura Ann Wheatley with 
Mrs. Sharon Stafford at the 
piano. The sermon was by 
the pastor Mrs. Kathryn 
Pigg. No evening service was . 
scheduled to allow the 
membership to attend the 
special service at the Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Kathryn Pigg, pastor 
o f  the H edley United 
Methodist Church, took part 
in a Sunday evening service 
in Borger.

Attendance was good at 
both the 10 a.m. Sunday 
school and the 11 a.m. 
worship service at the First 
Baptist Church in Hedley. At 
the 11 a.m. service, Charles
Payne had the welcome and 
announcements and the 
pastor. Rev. J.J. Terry gave 
the sermon the music, and 
special music was enjoyed by 
those attending.

The evening 6 p.m. 
worship service was a 
community service with the 
members o f the Methodist 
Church having a special 
invitation to attend. A  gospel 
quartet, The Belivers from 
Amarillo, had charge of the 
service.

A fellowship hour with 
refreshments was held fol
lowing the service in the 
fellowship hall o f the church.

The Calendar of events for 
the week at the Hedley First 
Baptist Church are: Monday- 
Top O’ Texas Evangelism 
Conference at Central 
Church, Pampa; Tuesday the 
W .M .W . at the church; and 
the W ednesday midweek 
service at 7 p.m. Bible Study 
will be The Book o f Acts.

Visitors at last Sunday 
m orning's service at the 
H edley United Methodist 
included Mrs. Jackie Byers 
Clark o f Mem phis, Mrs. 
Faye Howell o f Dalhart, Mrs. 
M abel Bridges and Mrs. 
Clara Fitzgibbons o f Hedley 
and J.H. Painter brought his 
daughter, Betty, and her 
husband from Memphis with 
him.

This week’s events at the 
Methodist Church included 
the WSCS meeting at Mrs. 
Harry Boatright's Tuesday 
and the youth meeting at the 
youth center W ednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller of 
Memphis were in Hedley 
Saturday morning.

M rs. Faye Howell o f 
Dalhart is visiting the John 
Tates this week.

Robert Pickett o f Amarillo 
visited his mother, Mrs. J.B. 
Pickett, Sunday.

The Hedley Senior Citi
zens Club met in the Lions 
Den last Friday. Games and 
a covered dish luncheon were 
enjoyed. A  business meeting 
andjtnore games followed the 
lunch. The president, J.S. 
Hinds, was in charge o f the 
business. The meeting was 
well attended, including 
guests from McLean and 
Wellington.

Edward and Bobbye Dish- 
man of Garendon Naylor Rt. 
were H edley visitors last 
Friday evening and attended 
the Talley-G reen wedding 
ceremony.

Delayed Newat Miss 
Shauna White, Miss Lou Ann 
Drum, Miss Geneva Naylor, 
Mrs. Debbie Drum, Miss 
Wanda and Peggy Talley 
attended the linerie shower 
Saturday morning, January 
18, in Clarendon honoring 
Miss Mary Talley, bride- 
elect o f Jerry Green.

Both the Hedley boys and
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girls basketball teams were 
entered in the junior high 
school tournament in Mc
Lean last week. The boys 
won the tournament and 
came home with a nice first 
place trophy. The girls also 
brought back a nice trophy.

Randy Woodard o f Hedley 
was chosen on the all-touma 
-ment team.

Mrs. Elsie Shaw, Mrs. 
Elva Davis and Mrs. Mildred 
Shaw were in Am arillo  
Saturday. They visited Jap 
Shaw in the hospital there.

M rs. M erelen  Sargent, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Shields 
and Shauna W hite and 
Danny M onroe w ere in 
Amarillo Sunday. They went 
to see M erelenes great- 
grandson, Aaron Don W ill
iams, and Danny Monroe’s 
mother in the hospital there.

Mrs. Fannie Reynolds o f 
Cousins Home in Memphis 
attended the evening service 
Sunday at the First Baptist 
Church o f Hedley.

M r. and M rs. Elmo 
Hoggatt, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Kennedy, Mrs. Betty Hog
gatt and Johnny Hoggatt 
went to Phoenix, Arizona, to 
attend memorial services for 
Slim Kennedy. Mr. Kennedy 
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Kennedy. He died 
January 25 o f an apparent 
heart attack.

M r. and Mrs. Hubert 
Green visited the Fred Watt 
family last week. Mrs. Green 
is the form er Pauline 
McCants o f Giles.

The Hedley boys and girls 
basketball teams w ill be 
going to Samnorwood to play 
their girls and boys teams 
this Friday even ing. The 
games will start at 7 p.m. 
The last times these two 
teams played, the Hedley 
girls lost by 2 points, but the 
Hedley boys won by a good 
margin. It is hoped that a 
larger number o f  Hedley 
boosters make the trip.

The Hedley boys and girls 
basketball teams w ill be 
playing Estelline H igh 
School here Friday. This is 
the last home game o f the 
season. The games will start 
at 7 p.m.

The Hedley school lunch
room menu for this Friday, 
January 31 is meat cheese 
pizza, buttered cpm, lettuce, 
brownies and milk.

Happy birthday to Mrs. 
Opal McPherson. Her birth
day is next Monday/

Happy birthday to T.J. 
Cherry. His birthday is next 
Tuesday.

The next meeting o f the 
H ed ley Lions Club is 
Thursday, February 13.

The Lions Gub auction 
sale is Saturday, February 
15.

Happy birthday to Bill 
Waddell. His birthday is next 
Wednesday, February 5.

M r. and M rs. Jack 
Stafford were in Silverton 
Monday.

Tuesday was Mrs. Essie 
Crawford birthday.

Fun After Fifty
The Fun After Fifty Gub 

will meet Saturday, February
1. ^

Mrs. L.N. Cox from Kings 
Manor at Hereford will give a 
color slide presentation on 
the beautiful East Texas 
Azblia TraUs. The flowers 
bloom each year in the 
spring, and thousands o f 
persons view them each year 
at their peak o f beauty at 
Tyler.

Everyone is invited to 
come and bring a covered 
dish at 10 a.m. Saturday. 
There will be a door prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barker
o f Groom vis ited  Sunday 
night in the Doyce Graham 
home. They had spent the 
weekend with Rex, Mary Lou 
and Jon Hopkins at Snyder

WE ARE
STILL IN BUSINESS

Featuring a Complete’
Printing Service

Business Forms, Letter Heads, Envelopes, Circulars, 
Personalized Stationery, Formats, Informals, Wedding 
Invitations, Napkins—whatever your need may be.

We have a complete line o f Office Supplies including 
Desks, F iling Cabinets, Desk Accessories, Adding 
Machines, Typewriters, Ribbons, Calculators.

Clarendon Office Supply
Formerly Donley Comity loader 

Phone 874-2043
Mr. k  Mrs. G. W. Eatlack, Owners ""**

GED Exams 
Slated Soon

The G.E.D. Exam (High 
School Equivalency) wUI be 
given on Saturday, February 
IS , 197S, at Clarendon 
College, Garendon, Texas. 
The tests will begin at 8:00 
a.m. in room 103 in the 
C o lle g e  A d m in is tra t io n  
building. It will be $13.00, 
payable at the time o f the 
examination.

Anyone interested in 
taking the tests should 
contact Beryl Ginton, Leon
ard Selvidge or Floyd Guinn 
at the co llege before 
February 13, 1975. To 
contact by phone, call 
874-3571 or you may contact 
the college by writing Box 
963, Clarendon, Texas 
79226.
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Special
Effective
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.

Colorado White Russett

Potatoes io
California Thick Skin

Targerines
Idaho Red Del icious

Ca lavo
X3GSE33^^ Avocados
FRUITS &I/EGETABIES

N ew  M exico  Sw eet

Potatoes
Lbs. ■*W"WmUni«mnMmMBUBO

H  f i n  T e x a s  Ruby Red Large

'  | w  G ra p e fru its”**'

3 F„ $ 1 0 0
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Pinesol Disinfectants o i  v i s m r e c i a n T  —

le a n e r 6 9 c
15 O z Bottle

Hershey M iniature

Candy 98
Bars Individually W rapped * '  ^ 9

Blades

$ 1 4 9
nco flu*

Bled Tell
Drinking

10 Cnt Pkg.

H m  Shurfine 'Tomatoes
Whole Peeled ^

3  303 Cans

Pfw tlMMf
wmmw9 9

t ra w s CREAM
%

Lucky Leaf Pumpkin

$100
Filling ^ 3  No. 303 Cans

2 For

50 Cnt. Pkgs. t m  ,.i «

GROWN ^.  GROWN j

rolgers
c o f f e e Coffee 95

All G rinds 1 Lb. Can
XL

Del Monte DMI

Pickles
22 O z Ja r

Staley

Syrup
I Pancake & W affle G iant 36 Oz. j fie 

I Pure Cane C
S u g w  S l b . . T

I Bow W ow

Deg Feed
10  Lb. Bat

Bakers

Coconut
Angel F lake 14 Oz. Pkg

Bam a Rod Plum

Jam
18 0 z . Tumbler

Shortening $  1 8 9
3  Lb. Can  

Jif

Peanut
Butter 28 O z Ja r

25 Lb.Bag  

A ustex

Tamales

Coffee r

No. 300 Can

300 Can
Chili
with Beans 

Ivory Liquid

Detergent
.isterine ^

uth Wash 14 O z Bottle

King Size 
Q uart Bottle

............ .
Ass't

Fruit & Veg. 
Case  Lots

24 Cnt. C ase

TENDER CUTS OF QUALIT INsya Certified Thick er Thla

Beef
Bacon 

ranks

Xieese

The Best 
Money Can Bay

Krafts Vs

BSD A Grade "A ,(

Fryers Extra Wee lb . 4 !
Lena A U  BEEF

Chuck
Ground Fresh 

Dully 8 (
Cared

Wrights Finest 81
9!

Hams Vs erW helolb. 

ButtNuH lb .
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100% Sold Stato Double Door 

Refrigerator 
Freezer

13 cu. ft. completely no frost...9.59 cu. ft. refrigerator, 3.4 cu. 
ft. freezer, slide-out shelves, twin crispers, ice server ice trays, 
million-magnet door gasget, adjustable temperature controls for 
both levels, porcelain lined...many other features
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This Model Features —
* 17 cubic feet
* Complete No Frost
* 12.7 cubic feet refrigerator
* Porcelain Interior
* Porcelain Crisper
* Million magnet door gasket
* Ice server ice trays
* 2 temperature controls
* Ice maker * $ '

can be added

R CA  Modal GT7O0

An XL-100,100% solid state 
color console in a ‘Work 
of art” cabinet! Buy now ...
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Large Family Load 
Size for Regular or 
Perma-Press 
Clothes

»279X

*----J^ ll_______

f!£ .dftUKJfll

* , 5 9 0 0

2 YEAR PARTS WARRANTY 1 YEAR LABOR

Super Capacity 
18 Lb. Washer

• Automatic Mealtimer* clock, 
adjustable broiler control

• Timed oven and appliance outlet
• Lift-up Spillguard* cook top
• High-speed, plug-in surface units

*Ta*.

Model SAF330
Model LAA-SttOO

WfliripOOl Supreme automatic 
dishwasher with improved washability.
Two lull-olio rovolving spray arms provlda a combination
ol walar prassura snd waiar volume that craaiaa optimum ' S J a l J S l
washability in a Whirlpool d ishwethar. Tha increased 'K S ju jM f c ?

*  4 wash rinse temperatures
*  4 water level selection, any size load.
*  2 speeds, 4 washing cycles.
*  Cool-down care for permanent press and 

no-iron fabircs
*  Magic-dean filter that cleans itself.

Whirlpool

Whirlpool

Lots of 
dishwasher 
for the 
money.

Whirlpool

F r e e  D e l i v e r yC la r e n d o n ,  T e x a s2 1 4  S .  K e a r n e y
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e n  over age 64. Others appointed by Gov- A  “ bakery" laaae can bo
• Class A  and B miade- ernor Briscoe included WO- broken when the business

meanor complaints may be ***in B *1! *  Elliott o f Sher- starts permitting topless 
lodged before a justice o f “ * n> 5!rth ^Irtrict judge; dancers to perform fo r sup- 
the peace. John D. Bevers o f Lubbock, per club guests, the Court o f

• The Jefferson County 72n<1 district judge; Ted Z. Civil Appeals held.
Commissioners Court has no Robertson o f Dallas, 96th The Senate Finance Coin- 
authority to prepare, ap- dirtrict judge; Pat MeChmg mittee is conducting hearings 
prove or amend Jefferson ot Dallas, juvenile court No. on a 112.6 billion prspssid 
County drainage district 2 Jud«* o f Dallas County; 1976-77 appropriations bill, 
budgets. Belisario D. J. Flores as as-

• The Texas State Board extent adjutant general for g e e o e e o e e o e o o o o e o e |
o f Landscape Architects • » * . • * *  Brigadier Gen. WU- e C O flt f iC t
may not authorise its licen- “ ® **. Scott as assistant ad- J *
sees to perfonn plumbing jutant general fo r Army. e dk — — H —  e
acta without a plumbing JOB B ILL  S IG N E D -E x -  •  ;
lW r t *  tended jobless benefits will e a s t| | a |  •

by Lyndell Williams

J  J E R R Y  S P A R K S  < >
It’S amaslng what the power o f advertising can da. For

weeks now, we have watched the television commercials ^ord o f 
announcing the coming o f some new shows that might dations_____ _ _  _ — _     could keep
provide a little better entertainment than some o f the others lawmakers jumping fo r the 
being aired. next four months, even i f

The major new attraction o f the year on the ABC network Diey had no proposals o f 
was a highly touted “ Hot L Baltimore" program that, if  you Dieir own. 
believed the advance advertisements aired by the network, D*1800* ° " e , *  10'P*rt
would become a must for every televison viewer each, week. ity  t o ' c o m S  ^stru^turing 

W e watched the initial telecast o f this program Sunday 0f  the public school finance 
night and our opinion o f this "hot new sensation" is that h system and again serving 
stinks to high heaven. W e have seen programs on the boob warning he will not approve 
tube before that we didn’t think were so hot, but this one a tax bill.

it should take the prise this year for the least likely to succeed in He said he hopes the 64th
program ratings. wj ^  * *  ^ °w n  «

,» The advance advertising put out by the television networks gj*n „  bUc Educ8tlon Se8‘ 
'> on their new shows is a good example o f what advertising can i ^ e governor no
| do, however. All advertising works this way and is not limited mention o f two much-dis-
1 to television, and by adding the element o f human curoshy to cussed issues: Constitutional 

an advertising campaign, anyone can sell an item (or show) revision and creation o f a 
one time. The repeat selling may come a little harder (or public utilities commission, 
hopeless) if  the item is o f inferrior quality, but it just goes to He “ J1*** *or th*  “ weight-
show that people cgn be drawn by advertising. 1 "

•  tributing state aid. That
 ̂ ■ ■•LLlr would base state and local

spending on actual cost o f 
instructional programs gear
ed to individual district needs 
and measured against the 
best 42 districts. The local 
district’s ability to pay 
would be based on taxable 
value o f its property.

Briscoe placed heavy em
phasis on legislation to as
sure individuals’ right to

on utility bills and steps to 
remove problem drivers from 
the road.

COMMITTEES NAM ED —  
The decks were cleared for 
action in the House o f Rep
resentatives with Speaker 
Bill Clayton’s appointment o f 
standing . committees which 
process legislation.

Clayton named Rep. Bill 
Presnal o f Bryan, 42, chair
man o f the budget-writing 
Appropriations C om m ittee . 
Presnal is a conservative 
cattleman, and called fo r a 
tight - fisted approach to 
spending.

Rep. Tom Massey o f San 
Angelo, another conservative, 
will be chairman o f the Pub
lic Education Committee, 
which will process school f i 
nance reform measure. Rep. 
Fred Head o f Athens was 
designated chairman o f the 
Higher Education Committee.

Rep. Tom Uher o f Bay City 
will head the workhorse 
State A ffa irs Committee. 
Rep. Ben Grant o f Marshall 
will chair the Judiciary Com
mittee.

Rep. Fay Hutchison will 
be chairman o f the Constitu
tional Revision Panel; Eddie 
Bernice Johnson o f Dallas, 
Labor; Tom Craddick o f 
Midland, Natural Resources; 
Craig Washington o f Hous
ton, Criminal Jurisprudence;

For Bonded j  
Tormilo & Roach: 

Control :  
by Qualified Firm! 
Phono 874-2438 *

Automobile Service 
Tips

B A T T B R Y  ^
COLD ENGINES I f m
PUT UP RESISTANCE 
It) CRANK IN \ VI 
winter weather. . \  VIIII
HAKE YOUR BATTERY \ \ i
IN ~Tt)P CONDITION FOR. \ \  
TH E MONTHS YNtEAD. V 
CH ECK FOR HEAR CELLS 
ANT? K EEP  BATTERY FILLED.

Since Ford and General Motors joined in the rebate 
program on certain models o f cars, interest here in Clarendon 
has been stimulated some, most dealers report, but the 
public is still not breaking down doors to buy.

The rebates have helped to stir some interest and create 
some additional showroom traffic in most dealerships but 
apparently most people around here are not interested in the 
compact size car.

W e have had some o f our out o f town visitors tell us that in 
the larger cities, the compact cars have just about taken over 
because o f the energy crunch o f a year ago and because o f the 
initial outlay is considerably less than on the full size models.

Here, there is higher demand for full size luxury models 
than the smaller variety. Perhaps not as much demand as 
most dealers would like, but the feeling for luxury and 
comfort still rate high with buyers.

Eddie Floyd Shop
I st d Sully 874-3776

W e have been taken to teak by at least eae person here in 
Clarendon over a statement appearing in this Column last 
Sunday concerning the food stamp program. This individual 
has not spoken directly with this department but has 
contacted some o f our associates and at least one o f our 
advertising accounts.

The remark apparently centers around an army officer with 
income in excess o f $17,000 who qualified for food stamps. 
Although this man was not a personal friend, somewhere at 
home we do have his name on file.

This particular case was at Ft. Hood, Texas, where anyone 
can plainly see the food stamp program is being abused by 
the military simply because it’s there. It is not uncommon for 
an enlisted man whose total income exceeds $600 per month

Bounty.

TowelsPlastic Laundry

Baskets Jumbo Roll
Feel Lovely Hair

250 ^  
ount FillerC o lo r,*  H U w X  .o O R .z o H O n .D o ,

P a p e r  \ V
an cniisicu man wnosc loiai income exceeds wuu per monxn 

f  apply for and receive food stamps* -•
O f course, this program is not the only one abused. Upon

or at retirement, military
18 Ox.

Cllndo Glass

Cleaner
Rexall 

Quiet Nltecompletion o f an enlistment 
personnel qualify for unemployment benefits after separation 
from the service. One warrant officer we remember received 
$804 per month (or so he said) in retirement pay, received foil 
medical privileges at army medical facilities and maintained 
privileges at the military commissary, went to work only after 
his unemployment checks ran out because he "needed 
something to keep me busy.”

Another o f  the more common frauds to be found in places 
such as the Killeen-Ft. Hood area are the deliberate attempts 
(many quite successful) o f obtain ing w elfa re checks. 
Although we can’t remember offhand o f anyone ever being 
charged with fraud while living in that area, we did meet 
several couples who obtained a divorce and lived separately 
until the wife could qualify for welfare payments. They would 
then live together as man and wife but would not remarry.

plus Iron
MedicineHead and Shoulders

Shampoo $ ]
7 O  z.Lotlon 17 Oz.Lotion

Flex Balsom and Protein
Sheaffer
Cartridge
PenConditioner

16 Ox
Although we would seriously doubt that there is any fraud 

taking place with most o f the programs carried out locally, we 
hsve  seen these programs abused to a great extent in other 
areas. Our contention is that the overall programs leave 
something to be desired in the realm o f justice. While 
following the law to the letter, some deserving people may be 
denied their right to financial help while others who are not 
have taken advantage o f the letter o f the law and found some 
way to qualify for state and federal handouts.

It is these areas o f injustice that we would like to see 
corrected. As we stated Sunday, we firmly believe in financial 
help to the aged who must live with a fixed income, and to 
those peopje who, because o f no fault o f their own, cannot 
maintain their families.

However, for those people who W ILL NOT v>rk because 
they know someone will give them handouts, and won’t work 
even though jobs are available that they can do, welfare, 
unemployment and food stamps should be cut from their 
grasp.

W e received a column this week from Washington stating: 
"...These quarterly surveys (a survey compiled by the 
National Federation o f Independent Business by Faculty 
Associates) are showing, among other things, that even in a 
time o f high unemployment, jobs all over the country are 
going begging, some as long as six months.”

Apparently, even with the headlines screaming about the 
high unemployment rates, there are jobs available that are 
not being filled. Why? Because the bulk o f these unemployed 
people are receiving benefits ranging from state and federal 
unemployment compensation, union aid, w elfare 
benefits...and, in all probability, food stamps, most o f which 
are paid for by the taxpayers.

G ») 30c Rwlund By M oll.

9% Oz. Old Spies

Cologne
Bononza 3 Dish 
Cloths 00 % Cotton

Buy Bottle Super Receive Bottle

Plenamins FREE
Delux 20 Plastic

Bowls
Poster
Board

12 Ox.

M aalox
100

Anacin
39* Softees Cotton

Swabs
16 Ox. Liquid Aerosol

Paint

Permanent

tl**Panty

Hose 7 Ox. Tooth Paste

Gleem
24 Ox. Super

Scope

We Keep Your 

Prescription 
Purchase Records 

For Income 
Tax Purposes!

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

M M ®
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Ashtola-Martin
fay MRS. HAW LEY HARRISON

Wayne Brown and daugh
ter Jenny o f Mellisa, Texas, 
came Sunday to the Skeet 
Browns and they all went to 
the horse show in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Just of 
Lelia Lake visited Wednes
day afternoon with her 
mother, Mrs. T.A . Nelson.

Sorry to learn Gordon 
Mann of Clarendon entered 
Hall County Hospital Friday 
for tests.

Wayne Brown attended 
the horse show in Amarillo 
Monday. He and Jenny 
returned home Monday 
night.

Mr. and M rs. James 
Moffett and girls o f Mobedy 
spent Friday night and 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Moffett.

Mr. and Mrs. Nufford Dill 
visited Tuesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Doss Finley.

Mrs. Clovis Bible still on 
the sick list.

M r. and M rs. Duane 
Naylor Richard and Janna o f 
Crowell spent Friday night 
with the Horace Green family 
and visited with Duane’ s 
parents, the Royce Halls, in 
Clarendon and his brother’s 
family, the T.E. Naylors at 
Hedley.

There was a rehersal 
dinner at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Green at 
Ashtola co-hostessed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernie Green 
Thursday evening at 7:30.

Guests to attend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Haskel Talley, Bill, 
Peggy and Doug and Miss 
Lou Ann Drum o f Hedley, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hall 
and Sherry, John Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Naylor of 
Crowell, Mrs. Kern Pigg and 
Ellen Green and the 
honorees Mary Talley and 
Jerry Green.

Those having supper after 
the wedding at the Horace 
Green home Friday night 
were Bernie and Katherine 
Green, James and Suzy and 
Sheri H dl o f Clarendon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robin Green, 
Morris, Benjamin and Mar
garet o f Amarillo, Danny and 
Cindy Naylor o f  Crow ell,

Doerrie o f Booker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Naylor, Richard 
and Jonna o f Crowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Heflin o f 
Amarillo and Kelly Morris o f 
Adelide, Australia.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Gray
visited Friday even ing in 
Amarillo, and their grand
sons, Scott and Gray came 
home with them > for the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Graham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cole 
were on business and had 
supper in Amarillo Thursday 
night.

Richard Graham spent 
Thursday night with his 
grandm other Graham in 
Clarendon Thursday night.

Ruth Ann Short and Billy 
and Jonathan and Beth 
Payne and Charlotte visited 
Mrs. Horace Green Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moffett 
and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Lane played 88 with the J.B. 
Lanes Friday night.

M r. and M rs. J.R. 
Graham, M rs. Hubert 
Rhoades and Lena Mae 
Graham o f Clarendon at
tended the G reen-Talley 
wedding at Hedley Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Nufford Dill 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doss 
Finley made a business trip 
to Claude Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Brown 
and Gary Davis attended the 
Clarendon-Claude basketball 
game in Claude Friday night.

Mrs. Butch Brown o f 
Groom visited Wednesday 
with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Gray.

Mrs. R.R. Partain attend
ed the funeral services for 
her aunt in Leady, Ok., 
Monday. ’

Richard Graham helped 
David Shatter celebrate his 
fourth birthday Thursday 
night with a hamburger 
supper, cake and candles.

Dan Hall o f Clarendon had 
lunch on Sunday with the 
J.B. Lanes.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Skeet Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hammel 
and Mary o f Amarillo spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Doss Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Gray 
and Ronnie o f Claude were 
weekend guests in the Vance
Gray home.

Edna Watts o f Clarendon 
visited  with Joe W heeler 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tatum 
and children o f Clarendon 
were guests for dinner 
Sunday in the Frank 
Mahaffey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mills 
Cecil and Richard o f Amarillo 
spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R.R. Partain and visited 
with others.

T.B. Nelson o f Amarillo 
spent • Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. Ollie Nelson, 
and sister, Bonnie Koontz. 
Mrs. Nelson is improving.

M r. and M rs. Vastel 
Bennett o f Washburn visited 
Sunday afternoon with the 
Bill Bennetts.

Mrs. Faye Jackson o f Ft. 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Barr o f  DeSoto, 
Texas, visited the Horace 
Greens Sunday afternoon 
enroute to Amarillo to see 
her brother, John Morris o f 
Whte Deer, who was moved 
from Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa to High 
Plains Baptist Hospital for 
therpathy due to a stroke.

M ARTIN

Jerome. Patricia and Virgil
M r. and M rs. Harvey 

Lockwood o f Amarillo spent

The Good News Quartet of 
Am arillo  w ill be at the 
Martin Baptist Church Sat
urday night February 1. 
Services start at 7:30. You 
are invited to hear the gospel 
proclaimed in song.

So glad to report Mrs. L.O. 
Christie was released from 
the Groom Hospital Tuesday 
to recuperate at home with 
Mrs. Pearl Self helping in the 
home.

Those who visited Mrs, 
Christie were Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Odom and Patrecia, 
Mr. and Mrs. O.T» Hill of 
Clare.ndon, M rs. Linda 
Hammons and children of 
Guthrie and Mrs. Melba 
Martin and Sallie Joe Moore 
o f Dalhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land 
returned home Monday from

Ft. W orth, where they 
visited her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd McDan
iels.

Wes Wilkerson o f Garen- 
don is seriously ill at the 
Groom Hospital. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Tolbert were 
with him Saturday and 
Sunday.

Thursday afternoon Paul
ine Jones and Mrs. Othel 
E lliott visited  the Leon 
Fosters in Qarendon.

M r. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hearn took their grandson, 
Scott Thomas to Perryton 
and spent the night with 
their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. M ickey 
Thomas, and they returned 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shadle 
had their granddaughter, 
Cheryl Shadle o f Plaska, and 
her friend Pam Johnston o f 
SunnyView, as house guests 
Friday night and Saturday.

Mrs. Hearn reports her 
father, Frank Lyle o f 
Clarendon, has not recovered 
from his recent illness. She is 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Watson 
had their grandchildren, Tim 
and Shanna Cole as house 
guests Thursday night.
'• Mr. and Mrs. Othel Elliott 
had lunch Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dane Perdue.

Tuesday morning, these 
ladies visited at the Medical 
Center Nursing Home and 
entertained them with sing
ing: Mrs. Dortha Reynolds, 
Betty White, Rosilee Watson 
and Pat Knowles.

M r. and M rs. Glynn 
Heljgn visited  Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Easterling.

Charlie Hearn and Othel 
Elliott made a business trip 
to Wellington Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Watson 
and Tim and Shanna Cole 
attended Tammy W h ite ’ s 
birthday party Thursday 
night.

Mrs. L.A . Watson, Mrs. 
Steve Reynolds, Mrs. Bud 
White and Mrs. Pat Knowles 
were in Memphis Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. C .I. Casteel o f 
Amarillo had lunch with the 
L.A. Watson Saturday.

M arie McCracken o f 
McLean visited Sunday with 
her mother, M rs. Etta 
Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Koontz

had her mother and dad, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gifford Jones and 
Sharri o f McLean for lunch 
on Sunday.

M r. and M rs. Larry 
Watson and Regena spent 
Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Altman.

Weekend guests in the 
Donald Odom home were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Saffel of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Thomas o f Clarendon 
spent Sunday with the 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tolbert 
and children o f  Pampa 
visited  Sunday afternoon 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Tolbert.

Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Watson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Lyles went to Amarillo for 
supper Saturday night.

Fossie Reynolds visited 
Sunday evening with Mrs. 
Etta Reynolds. ,

Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Green who will be at 
home on the Peabody Place 
in the Martin Community.

Mrs. Othel Elliott visited 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Glynn Helton.

Mrs. Jack Land came 
home from Ardmore, Ok., 
Sunday. She has spent 
several days with her 
mother, Mrs. Emma McCal- 
lester, who fell and broke her 
arm. She is not improving.

M r. and M rs. Steve 
Reynold had Mr. and Mrs. 
L.A. Watson for lunch on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land 
spent Sunday night with his 
cousin, Mrs. Nell Suddith in 
Banam. She is 80 years 
young. Pete has several 
cousins there, and they 
gether in for visiting when 
the Lands come.

Bro. and Mrs. Charlie 
Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Reynolds and John Holland 
visited at the L.A. Watson 
home Sunday evening.

The W .H. Fitchgeralds o f

■ I Jmi-

M
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Peggy Carter was recognized Tuesday for S years o f service with Profit Foods. Inc., at 
Clarendon College. Mr. Marvin Voss (left), regional supervisor for the food service corporation, 
presented Mrs. Carter with a five-year service pin and a potted plant. Mr. Gordon Mclvor and 
employees o f the cafeteria honored Mrs. Carter with coffee and cake.

WANT TO 1 
GRASSLANDI 
James Hefley| 

779-3134 
Boa 42 

McLean, Tea

M ary Talley, Je rry  G reen
Wed A t Hedley Ceremony

Silverton spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Ms. Dale McGaugh 
in Clarendon, and the Pete 
Lands visited in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and M rs. Darrel 
Leffew  and children ol 
Clarendon had lunch with 
Mr. and Mrs. Othel Elliott 
Sunday, and in the afternoon 
Stella Crowford and Syble 
Cash o f Amarillo visited with 
them.

Miss Mary Talley, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Haskell 
Talley o f Hedley, and Jerry 
B. Green, son o f Mr. and 
M rs. Horace Green o f 
Clarendon, were United in 
m arriage Friday evening 
January 24 at 6 p.m. The 
ceremony took place in the 
H edley United Methodist 
Church. The pastor Rev. 
Mrs. Kathryn Pigg read the 
cerimony.

The setting was beautiful 
baskets o f white daises and 
blue iris. M rs. Sharon 
Stafford played the pre- 
nupital piano selections and 
was the soloist at the 
cerimony. She was accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. 
G itie  Ann Doss. Mary was 
given in marriage to Jerry by 
her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Haskell Talley.

Other members o f  the 
wedding party were: regis- 
terjng the guests. Miss EHeo 
Green, sister o f (he

ushers were Billy Tally and 
Larry Green; grooms attend
ants Dan Naylor o f Crowell 
and James Hall, best man; 
brides attendants, Miss Lou 
Ann Drum and Miss Peggy 
Talley.

The receiving line for the 
reception was formed in the 
foyer o f the church for the 
reception which followed the 
ceremony. The reception was 
held in the fellowship hall.

Refreshments were served 
from a beautiful table 
covered with a white cloth 
carrying out the chosen 
colors o f the bride, white and 
pastel blue. The table had a 
three tiered wedding cake 
and was centered by a

beautiful arrangement o f 
white shasta daiseys and 
blue candles. Other appoint
ments were crystal. Serving 
at the refreshm ent table 
were M iss Peggy  Ta lley , 
M iss Ellen Green, Mrs. 
Bernie Green and Mrs. Larry 
Green.

GRASS PASTURE 
Call Am arillo  S lii 
8433

After a short wedding trip 
the couple will be at home in 
the Martin community.

Clarendon H igh School 
seniors ordered their caps 
and gowns for spring 
graduation ceremonies last 
Thursday. More than 40 sets 
o f the academic garb were 
ordered from the measure
ments taken.

FARM EQl 
SALE: All the equipij 
be seen at Cecil’ s 
Shop Lelia Lake, Te 

720 LP John D< 
(new rubber, go 
tkm). International 
er with 4 fertilizer I 
4 insecticide boxes, 
Krause Tandem dil 
hose and cy linder! 
fighter, 3 row lister, 
Homme with chiss 
sweeps with 3-poinll 
crustbuster with rota 
6 foot 3-point bla< 
gallon butane tan 
gallon PTo driven spi 
wheels and booms. 
Ford cultivator, 4 row 
lister-p lanter and li 
tional Drill.

Don’t just store it away 
| and forget it-sell It with a 
classified ad In The 

Press and use 
I the money to buy some- 

you need.

SEE
> McKinley At 

i Motor Co. 
For a Good Car 
They May Dose .. 

But Nairas Cfeudwe N

PLOWS SHARPI
By Barney Braddo< 

Blacksmith 
At

Luttrell’s Welding S 
W e Can M eet All Y< 

Wetding Needs

h e l p  W a n t e d  i

Convenience
SH O W C A SE  OF FABULOUS...

Stores
Open 24 Hours a Day 7 Days a Week

Zest Bath

oap
2 BarPkg.

I ip-O-Life M arsh me How

Creme 39
9 0 * .

Folgers I Lb. Can

offee 95*
(No Limit)

Wilsons Mor Luncheon

Meat
iCrisco

3 Lb Can

fSa&nqs
_____________________  Swansons Clear Chicken

able experienced n 
year around wo 
irrigated farm.

Bob! 
Phone 2

Groc

0

Electric<

l USED TV sets for 
( quire at Henson’s.

Chicken Of The Sea

Tuna 49 (£ Surfine Tomatoe Q  $

6 Vi Ox.Can
Soups 2  Far

10*A Ox Can

Surfine Black Pringles Potatoe

Pepper 2 9 *
4 O z Can

Chips

DelMonte Wk

Corn
303 Can

3  For$100 Cheer Giant Sixe

■ Cheer
10'Off Labi*

Joy Liquid

Detergent 69

Broth A |,
For Sal<

8 Track Stereo
12 V* O *. Can

$179

FOR SALE: 74 Mo 
'Landau excellent—<
low mileage. Call 81

i

’ (Fully Guaranteed)
Grade A Medium

874-3544.

FOR SALE: New 
trees, shrubs, peac 
shade.

Moore: 
1609 \

Miscellani
■(' . •/ rn1.*>

Folgers Instant

Coffee
Crystals 10 Ox. Jar

RHODE PIPE
B n  7(7

,T x 7  
> [BM]823

Shurfresh

Biscuits
10 Count

4 For
823-2149 

LyndulCaoey |
823-2247

Corn Dogs

30*
German

Sausage

39*
M oney Orders

Burritos

39*
Bar-B-Q

Ribs

CASH for ammuni 
have shells around 
you don 't nei 
874-2577.

II “ CONFIDENT1AI 
pregnant unwed 

r? f «  EDNA GLADEN 
2308 Hemphill, F 
Texas. Toll fre 
1-800-792-1104.”

I  WORK WANTE

I
 work, general la 
e  struction, carpcntc 

layer helper. Conts 
Wade 874-3935.
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W A N T  TO LEASE 

GRASSLAND 
James Hefley

779-3134 
Bex 42

McLean, Texas 79057 
______________________ 3-9-tfc

GRASS PASTURE wanted. 
Call Am arillo  Slim— 355- 
8433

6-4tp

FARM  EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE: All the equipment can 
be seen at Cecil’s Welding 
Shop Lelia Lake, Texas.

720 LP John Deer Tractor 
(new rubber, good condi
tion), International 44 plant
er with 4 fertilizer boxes and 
4 insecticide boxes, 8Vi foot 
Krause Tandem die. with 
hose and cylinder, sand- 
fighter, 3 row lister, 10 foot 
Homme with chisels and 
sweeps with 3-point 4 row 
crustbuster with rotary hose, 
6 foot 3-point blade, 500 
gallon butane tank, 110 
gallon PTo driven sprayer on 
wheels and booms, 4 row 
Ford cultivator. 4 row Moline 
lister-p lanter and Interna
tional Drill.
______________________  7-tfc

PLO W S SH ARPENED  
By Barney Braddock, 

Blacksmith 
At

Luttrell’s Welding Shop 
W e Can M eet All Your 

Welding Needs —

HELP W ANTED Depend- 
able experienced man for 
year around work on 
irrigated farm.

Bobby Jones 
Phone 248-5461 

Groom, Tex. 
_________________________7-4tp

I Electrical

3-tfc

i l

Typewriters - Calculators 
Adding Machines- 

ROY M . HORN 
TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR SERVICE 
171015th St. 

Wellington, Texas 79095

USED TV sets for rent-in- 
quire at Henson’s.

3-tfc

For Sale
FOR SALEt 74 Monte Carlo 
Landau- excellent condition,

Use The Clarendon Press 
W AN T ADS 

They’ ll Work For Yon! 
874-3541

Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE: 620 S. 
M cLain. 3V> lots, storm 
cellar, 2 bedroom. Contact 
Robert Partain, Rt. 1, 
Clarendon.

8-tfc

sale. Also 2 
houses for sale. Phone
874-2069

JOINER
REAL ESTATE

874-2069

FOR SALEt Reduced 3 
bedroom brick large den 1Y* 
bath. Double garage, central 
heat and air conditioning 
1835 sq. ft. On 150 by 250

la tU a r a u r A
irrigation  w ell. 874-37(k> 
Gary Campbell after 5 p.m.

7-2tc

Alanreed

CJC Inrolhnont Up 
38% Prom Year Ago

FOR SALE
2 & 3 Bedroom Houses 

Listings Wanted 
Saunders Real Estate 

820 S. Allen 
1-2533

Rentals
FOR RENTt Modern two bed 
room duplex apartment. Call 
Bob Bell 874-3915 or 
874-2576.

25-tfc

low mileage. Call 874-3519 or 
874-3544.

4-tfc

FOR SALEi New shipment 
trees, shrubs, peacan, fruit, 
shade.

Moores Nursery 
1609 West Noel 

Memphis
_________________________8-4tc

Miscellaneous

RHODE PIPE CO.
Bax 767 

,Tk 79257 
> [866] 823-2458

Carman Rhode [806]
823-2149

LyndalCnsoy[8«6]
823-2347

CASH for ammunition if you 
have shells around the house 
you don't need. Call
874-2577.

_________________ ^ t c

“ CONFIDENTIAL Care for 
pregnant unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADENY HOME. 
2308 Hemphill. Fort Worth. 
Texas. Toll free  number 
1-800-792-1104.”
________________________ 4-tfcs

W O RK W A N TE D ! Farm 
work, general labor, con
struction., .carpenter or brick
layer helper. Contact Gifford 
Wade 874-3935.

9-tfc

T O R  RENT. Unfurnished 5̂  
room house. 700 Bugbes 
Ave, 874-3465

8-tfc
— ....- ‘ ’ . * f  f\  “ ------
FOR R E N Tt 3 bedroom
house, 2 baths. Nice 2 
bedroom apt. Close to 
school. 874-2069-JoinerJ{eal

________________ 9-Jtct

FOR RENT. Swap house rent 
for upkeep house in 
Garendon. Five room house 
needs repair work. Do it 
yourself and apply labor for 
rent. Phone 383-8996, Amar
illo, after 4 p.m.

8-2tp

| Don’ t Just store It away 
land forgot It - sell It with a 
Id a s s lf le d  ad la The 
■Clarendon Press and use 
I  the money to buy some- 

need. Call

CFI J
BA LER  W IR E  

14 % Gage

6588 Ft.
I

T H E  HARDWARE!

SPOT ADS ARE 

READ

You're reading

one now

With several days remain
ing for students to register 
for the Spring Semester, 
Garendon College has al
ready passed the fa ll 
enrollment for this year and 
has a 36 per cent increase 
over last spring 's  en ro ll
ment.

The count o f 407 students 
is an increase o f 104 students 
compared to last spring's 
enrollm ent o f  303. There 
were 405 students enrolled 
during the fall semester o f 
this year.

Loyd Waters, Director o f 
Information at the College 
was unable to g ive  a 
breakdown on the increase 
due to registration still being 
open until February 5. 
However, Waters felt that 
the increase was due to the 
expansion o f o ff-cam pus' 
programs by the college in 
Pampa, Childress, McLean 
and Valley High School.

Predictions w ere that 
spring enrollment would be

Girl Scouts 
Begin Sale

Beginning at 4:00 in the 
afternoon on Friday, January 
31, Girl Scouts in the Quivira 
Council will hit the streets 
and begin pounding doors in 
their annual fund raising 
project.

Their goal is to sell 36,000 
boxes o f cookies at S I.25 a 
box, with all proceeds going 
for the development o f Camp 
Cibola n tar Clarendon, now

slightly less than the fall 
enrollment, as this is the 
usual case. Therefore the 
increase is more significant 
then it would appear because 
it runs counter to the usual 
trend.

Pathfinders 
Meet Friday

The Pathfinders met 
Friday, January 24, at the 
Patchings Memorial C lub
house, with Mrs. Tommie 
Saye and Mrs. Verdie 
Herrington as hostesses.

President Mrs. Joe Ritter 
called the meeting to order 
and led the group in reading 
Mrs. Ollie Graves Patman’s 
prayer.

Mrs. Rolle S. Brumley, 
program leader, introduced 
Mrs. Jerry Courtney, who 
gave the club three beauti
fully rendered vocal selec
tions with guitar accompani
ment.

Parliamentarian Miss Ma- 
ble M ongole gave a 
introductory paper on parlia
mentary law: the six 
fundamentals one should 
know.

During the business meet
ing, following the reading 
and approval o f the minutes, 
Miss Mongole, chairman of 
the nominating committee, 
presented the fo llow ing 
names as officers for 
1975-1976, after which they 
were elected by the club:

President-Mrs. Joe Ritt-

| by MRS. JESS FINLEY

Mrs. Bill Crisp visited with 
Lucille Keller on Tuesday 
morning, January 21.

M r. and Mrs. Robert 
Bruce visited with Mr. and 
M rs. Bill Crisp, Sunday 
night, the 19.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bruce last week was 
their daughter and son-in- 
law, the Jimmy DeWebbers 
from Jacksboro.

M r. and M rs. W illiam  
Bradley, Donnie and Suzy 
were in Shamrock last 
Saturday night on business.

Jerry Bible, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bible o f 
McLean, visited with friends 
in Alanreed on the 21st.

W e would like to take this 
opportunity to welcome the 
Bill Beck fam ily to our 
community. The Becks 
moyed on the farm and 
ranch, formerly owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fulton.

M r. and Mrs. G .L. 
Simmons attended the wedd
ing o f LeAnn McCracken and 
Mike Webster on Saturday 
night, the 18th.

The Alanreed Home De
monstration Cub met in the 
home o f Mrs. Dan Keller on 
Wednesday, the 22. There

was a very good attendance. 
A most informative talk on 
the benefits o f the social 
security administration was 
given by Mr. Weatherly o f 
the Social Security office in 
Pampa.

Roy Dale Blaylock, son o f 
Marsha Blaylock, is visiting 
in Shreveport, Louisanna, 
with his aunt and uncle.

M r. and Mrs. G .L. 
Simmons were in McLean on 
business on Wednesday, the 
22nd.

Mrs. James Armbuster.' 
and her mother Mrs. Dick 
Drigoo were in McLean on 
business the morning of the 
22nd.

Visiting Marsha Blaylock 
on the weekend o f the 18th 
was her sister, Margoutte of 
Sheveport, La.

Mr. and Mrs. A .H . 
Morman returned from 
Houston last week. Mrs. 
Morman reported she had a 
good report from the doctor.

Sue Crisp was in Pampa on 
Tuesday last week, where 
she tended to business.

Mr. and M rs. Robert 
Bruce visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Crisp last Friday night.

in its fifth year.
Each girl will receive a 

patch especially designed to 
show her active participation 
in the one All-Council fund 
raising project for the year 
when her sales top 24 boxes. 
She w ill also receive $2 
toward a camperhship at 
Camp Cibola, with an extra 
S2 for every dozen boxes sold 
after that.

Camp Cibola provided 
three weeks o f healthful 
outdoor recreation for at 
least one in every six girls 
who participated in the 
project last year, and plans 
are to continue the growth o f 
the camp through community 
support o f the project. To 
make h more accessible to 
the girls, the sale will last till 
February IS.

er; vice-president - -Mrs.
’  Vernon Berry; recording 
secretary - • Mrs. Frank 
W hite, Jr.; corresponding 
secretary-Mrs. Lacy Noble; 
treasurer - - Mrs. Ruddell 
Henson; parliamentarian- • 
M rs. Tomm ie Saye; and 
historian--M rs. Rolle S. 
Brumley.

A fte r  adjournment, a 
delicious oriental plate was 
served to the fo llow ing 
members: Mrs. G eorge 
Benson, Mrs. S.W. Lowe, 
Mrs. Walter Lowe, Mrs. Dick 
Shelton, Mrs. Joe Wells, 
Mrs. Frank Pheien^ Jr., Mrs. 
C.T. McMurtry, Mrs. Ver
non Berry, Mrs. Rolle S. 
Brumley, Mrs. Verdie 
Herrington, M iss M able 
Mongole, Mrs. Tommie Saye 
and Mrs. Frank White, Jr.

BRONC BUSTER
by LIZ BROMLEY

I am proud to say that our girls' basketball team was 
featured in the Amarillo Daily News last Saturday for their 
almost nearly victory over the Gaude girls' team. Everyone of 
us should be proud o f our teams’ accomplishments (both girls 
and boys). Also be sure to read Camille Mann's Broncho 
News in todays paper for further news about our basketball 
teams!

It seems that match-making is a big thing at CHS! Coach 
Keeney is right in the middle o f it!

Pearly Butler and Jimmy Reese, have ya'H had your red-hot 
date yet?

Barry Schafer, sorry to hear you have a sore throat.
Mike Skinner, glad to know you weren't seriously injured.
FHA members, panic stricken! Who to ask to the banquet?
If you’ve seen what looks like a new person-it is! Kevin 

Cates on the make— dig his new coat!
English III, more pencil paper games!
Good luck to 4-H and FFA members at the stock show in 

Fort Worth!
Tami Douthit, your little sister is a doll!
Karen Ellis, you'd make a good actress!
The Speech Gub wishes to thank Mrs. Warren Hardin for 

all her hard work on our costumes. Play is Friday. Bring a 
quarter and/or 25c!

FT A members, gettin gready to go to Fort Worth?
Miss Ugly Contest, last week! Hurry up and get your 

money in! A penny a vote. The cans are in your English class! 
Get going!
. .Mr$. Todd, all is forgiven. Everyone is entitled to at least 
one mistake! _____________ _______________________________

Martin Baptist To Hold Revival
Martin Baptist Church will 

be holding a revival this 
Saturday and Sunday. Rev. 
Charlie Floyd said.

The Good News Quartet o f 
Amarillo will be at the 7:30 
Saturday even ing revival 
service, and they will also be 
at the Sunday morning 
service.

The preaching will be by 
the Rev. Bill Rushing from 
Samnorwood and the Rev.

Norman Rushing from Pam
pa, father and brother o f 
Mrs. Floyd. Sunday school is 
at 10 a.m.

A covered dish lunch will 
follow the Sunday morning 
service.

At the 6 p.m. Sunday 
evening service. Rev. Doug 
DuBoise, Pampa area miss
ionary for the Top o f Texas, 
will bring the lesson.

Make PLANS Now
For Those Necessary Repair and Remodeling Jobs 

With M A T ER IA LS  From
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

LLayd McCord, Mgr.
‘ 301 E. 2nd. 874-3334

To whom it mav concern, if a tob done for you doesn’t 
please you, do it yourself!

Bill Smith, why do they call you Toots?
Paula Hardin, your long dress with the roses is pretty! 
Shirley Wise, don’t worry. Hair is hair, and nearly all o f us 

have to be content with it unless we are all bald!
Calvin Burrow, what’s wrong with an Aggie?
Did ya’ ll hear about all o f Mrs. Todd's birthday parties? 
Kenneth King, so many people want you!
Mrs. Grady, thanks for the handbook!
David Lewis, who’s Chuck?
Camille Mann, what’s so interestin^tmtfie newspaper for

you?
Well, until next week— Adios!
Cutest Couple, Regina Knorpp and Richard Leathers.

# &
Clarendon 's Boy Scout 

Troop 33 announces two new 
merit badge classes.

Scouts m eeting each 
Saturday morning for the 
Aviation Merit Badge, under 
the direction o f Jim Hayes 
and Darrel Leffew , are: 
Lance Thornberry, Drew 
Thornberry, Rick Hayes, 
David Lane, Alan Sanders 
and Stan Leffew.

A Reading Merit Badge is 
being offered by Mrs. Kay 
Hayes. Scouts taking the 
badge are: Alan Sanders. 
David Lane, Rick Hayes and 
Spencer Hayes. ^

* * * * * * * * * * *  * t ^ ;

»  
9  
9

Mrs. Hazle Monroe under 
went surgery Saturday in 
Northwest Texas Hospital. 
Hope she is feeling better 
and home soon.

M rs. Estel Clark o f 
Garendon visited last Thurs
day through Sunday in 
Mexico with her son, Don 
Gark and in Amarillo with 
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Turner.

UaaTfca I
W AN T ADS 

They’D Work For Yn !
874-3541

ATTENTION Cotton Farmers

I am Now Buying Cotton At Top Prices J
9

Josie Burgess J
9

115 S. Kearney*

by CAMILLE M ANN

Friday night the Broncs and Broncettes traveled to Claude 
to complete district action against them for this basketball 
season. Although both teams were defeated, it was only in 
score.

The Broncettes, challenged by the past years o f defeats 
with Gaude, were resolved to change the ordinary outcome. 
Despite their tremendous effort throughout the entire game, 
the Broncettes were defeated by a narrow margin o f 46-43.

Trailing 14-24 at half, the Broncettes returned in the third 
quarter to pull the game within three points. In the final 
period, the Broncettes displayed great determination, poise, 
and persistance playing as they managed to equal and excel 
the Mustangettes drive. Time ran out. and Gaude held the 
three point deficit. Pearly Butler led the Broncettes with 28 
points while Pam Mooring added nine points and Chris Craft 
six ooints.

" I  think my girls played better th^n they ever have by far 
this year.”  Coach Keeney said. ‘ ‘Claude got too far ahead in 
the second quarter and that really decided the game.”

“ They were shooting for us. W e just felt fortunate to win.”  
Gaude coach Jim Kirkland said. “ They really played well.”

The Broncs, putting forth a bold battle but retained by lack 
o f team experience, fell to Gaude 47-78. The Broncs never 
yielded the Mustanges an easy bucket through the entire 
game.

Three Broncs reached double figures: Howard Weatherton 
made 14 points, Irven Thomas 12 points, and Gary Jack hit for 
ten points. The Broncs continued to improve with each game 
played since the arrival o f four promising athletes advancing 
from the B-team.

Coach Keeney commented that he felt with time and 
experience the boys should begin to improve.

“ The key right now is playing experience, ‘ ‘he said.

JUNIOR HIGH

The Garendon Junior High basketball teams traveled to 
McLean January 23, 24 and 25 to compete in tournament 
action. The girls edged Miami in their final game Saturday to 
capture the tournament championship while the boys fell to 
Hedley in the championship game.

Thursday, the girls swept by McLean by a wide margin, 
46-33. Ann Calloway piled in 24 points while Ricci Tunnell 
added 20 points.

In Thursday's action., the boys, coached by Jack Hall, 
romped past the McLean boys 37-15. Billy Gardner and Keith 
Floyd each netted eight points.

In Friday's semifinal game, the girls edged out the 
opposition, Shamrock, by a score o f 41-40. Calloway 
connected for 21 points, and Tunnell added 20 points.

Immediately after the girl's victory, the boys took the floor 
and downed Estelline boys 31-28. Keith Floyd hit for 12 
points, and Gary Thomas added 10 points.

The girls, coached by Pete Bromiev, led throughout the 
entire game Saturday and rolled over Miami 39-35 to attain 
the championship title. Tunnell. shooting the leather on free 
throw attempts in the final seconds o f the game, sank four 
free shots in a row to help clasp the victory. Sherilyn Walker, 
a seventh grader coming o ff the bench in the first quarter, led 
the scoring attack o f the Colts with 16 points. Tunnell tallied 
13 points and Calloway, hit for ten points.

Garendon boys put forth a determined effort as Hedley 
swept by them 23-19. Team defense was the key to victory for 
Hedley in the low scoring game. Dan Brandes made six points 
while Floyd. McGellan. and Hearn each added four points.

Gary Thomas o f the boy's team was named to the 
all-tournament team, while Ricci Tunnell o f the girl's team, 
who scored more points in the tournament than <<n; other girl, 
was also named to the all-tournament team. „

Coach Pete Bromley said he wanted everyone to know how 
proud he was o f the girls and their effort. He said he felt the 
guards. Wheeler. Lindsey, Stepp, and Childs, did an 
exceptional job on defense. He also praised the good passing 
and hustle o f Kathy Kidd.

Colts Corral
Howdy! Glad you came over to Colt Country!
Well, we did it again! Both the 7th and 8th girls combined 

and the 8th boys went to the McLean Tournament Thursday 
with high hopes. They came back Saturday with a first place 
for the girls and second place for the boys! Thursday, both the 
girls and the boys played McLean, and. o f course, they both 
wun. Then Friday the gifts played- Sliamunkaiul the boyi 
played Estelline. In those thrillers we had two more victories. 
Then in the finals Saturday night, the girls played a close one 
with Miami, but came out on top. The boys weren’t quite as 
fortunate, losing to Hedley in a very close game. W e want to 
especially congratulate Ricci T. and Gary T. for being placed 
on the all tournament team. Way to go. everyone!!!

The 6th graders have been busy Endin' out about famous 
scientists all week! We hope they're havin’ fun!

The 8 th seems to be enjoying “ The Outsiders" in English. 
It would be better without all those tests, though!

Mr. Leathers has started something new. He now shows 
films that have commercials on 'em !!

Mrs. N. has started referring to the northeast part o f 
English 8A as "That Comer!”

Dale G., 8B welcomes you back. Did you enjoy 8A?
Mr. L. is going to take Jack C. and Terry C. to meet the 

"Chairman o f the Board.”  and he doesn't mean the school 
board!!

Debbie Me., why are you so jumpv when the lights go 
out???

Kellie S.. that guy isn't reserved any more. Keep trying!
Jon N. is our tricky card shark. Anyway, he thinks so !! And 

have you seen Alvin the magician yet? He's pretty good!
Mark W. thought his mom and dad were leaving when that 

big house st#ted down the street. 8B sympathizes. Mark.
Debbie J., what is that smelly stuff you brought into Mr. 

B.’ s room??
We want to thank Becky H. and Sherilyn W. for “substitute 

reporting" for our ailing 7A reporter.
Smile! It makes people wonder what you're up to!!!

RAY APPLIANCE SERVICE

General Electric Franchise Dealer 
Heating and Air Conditioning 

We service all makes of Air Conditioning 
Freezer and Refrigeration 

Service & Repairs 
D.P. RAY, owner 

Clarendon, Texas 874-3801



Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith 

attended funeral services 
held for Jerry Edwards in 
Tulsa Saturday. Mr. Ed
wards was killed in a plane 
crash last week.

Woodruff
Engagement

M r. and M rs. L.E. 
W oodru ff announce the 
engagement and approach
ing m arriage o f their 
daughter Barbara Jayne 
Woodruff to Steven Maurice 
Myers, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Hill.

Vows are to be read on 
February 8 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Pleasent Valley Metho
dist Church, 316 Valley in 
Amarillo, TX.

Friends o f the couple are 
cordially invited to attend.

Early Bulldog G rip  Slips; 
WTC Takes 78-60 Victory Lelia Lake 

-Doings-
M r. and M rs. Elmer 

Dishman attended the funer
al o f Mrs. Gilbert Hunt o f 
Dodson, Mrs. Hunt is the 
grandmother o f the Dish- 
mans son-in-law.

The Clarendon C o llege 
Bulldogs slipped from an 
early lead to fall to number 
one ranked in the Western 
Conference W est Texas 
College 78-60 here Monday 
night.

WTC took the tipoff and 
opened the scoring, but the 
Bulldogs turned the early 
tide for an eight point lead, 
14-6. on a characteristically 
fine outside shooting per
formance o f Archie Hughes.

Hughes, a 6' 1”  guard 
from Philadelphia. Pa., who 
is one o f the top conference 
scorers, paced the team with 
eight field goats and three 
free shots for 19 points. 
According to latest confer
ence statistics, Hughes is 
one o f the top players, with a 
19.7-point per game season 
average.

Terry Blanks, 6’ 3”
freshman from Kansas City, 
Mo., was the second high 
point Bulldog, with eight 
field goals and one free shot 
for 17 points.

Second half o f the season 
addition to the Bulldogs John 
Hagans, 6’ freshman from 
Hazard, Ky., turned in five 
field goals and three from the 
line for 13 points. Also listed 
in the top conference 
players, the transfer student 
from Cumberland College at 
Williamsburg, Ky., is aver
aging 17 points per game.

freshman Donald Warr
ior, 6’ 5”  from Checotah, 
Ok., netted three field goals 
for six points. And his fellow 
Oklahomian, 6' 4”  sopho
more from Hugo Davy 
Graham, tallied five points.

Early in the first half, the 
Bulldogs pushed their edge 
over WTC to 10 points on a 
field goal by Hagan and 
maintained the magin up to 
23-13, but W TC , with a

that was to remain till the 
Bulldogs began a last ditch 
effort at comeback, risking 
more longer shots and losing 
still more rebounds.

The fast ball passing that 
Clarendon used effectively in 
the first half to wear down 
WTC was noteably lacking 
in the second half as the 
Bulldogs were more eager to 
settle th^ score. That 
techniquTof wearing down 
the opponent by forcing them 
to shift defensive positions 
repeatedly in rapid succes
sion was used against the 
Bulldogs in last w eek ’ s 
games with Frank Phillips

remarkable display o f 
strength, had cut down the 
Bulldog dreams to tie the 
score 24-24 at 5:10 in the first 
half. They took the lead they 
were to hold through the rest 
o f the game on a free shot 
with 4:39 remaining in the 
half, their first advantage 
since their opening score.

With the Bulldogs plagued 
by loss o f more than their 
share o f rebounds, W TC 
pulled away to leave the 
score at 31-27 going into the 
half.

WTC returned to the court 
to widen their margin to 
eight or 10 points, a margin

Junior College and Amarillo 
College.

Thursday, January 30, the 
Bulldogs travel to Levelland 
to challenge South Plains, 
and Saturday, February 1, 
they play Wayland Junior 
Varsity at Plain view.

The Bulldogs host New 
Mexico Military from Ros
well Monday, February 3.

day nights to watch Denise 
Stepp play basketball with 
the 8th grade basketball 
team. Saturday night they 
won the first place trophy.

Mr. and Mrs. David May
from Canyon spent the 
weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Altman. 
Also visiting with them on 
Friday night was Mr. and 
M rs. Larry Watson and 
Regina. On Monday Mr. and 
M u . Clovis McClary and 
Anril o f Lakeview visited. 
^ C in ch  Leathers came 
home Monday from St. 
Anthonys Hospital after a 
12-day stay. Hope he gets to 
feeling better soon.

Mrs. Earl M yers was 
admitted to the Memphis 
Hosptal Sunday. It is thought 
she might have had a heart 
attack.

O.D. Roberts visited his 
brother and sister in 
Amarillo over the weekend.

Mrs. Vivian Knox went 
with Mr. and Mrs. John 
W ayne Stepp to McLean 
Thursday, Friday and Satur-

Nancy Watson and daugh
ter Erabelle Hanson o f 
Am arillo  v isited  with the 
Dishmans on Sunday after
noon.

Don't forget that this will 
be the Saturday for the 
Community Center night. 
Barbara Helms and Mrs. 
D.R. Knootz will be hostess. 
So bring a covered dish and 
come out and enjoy the 
fellowship. There will be 42 
games and singing. A  good 
time is always enjoyed by all. 
Everyone is invited.

M r. and M rs. J.H . 
Bowling daughter Mrs. 
Bobby Head and her two 
daughters from Panhandle 
visited them over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Jean Stroup and two 
daughters o f Rifle, Co., have 
been visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy

Art Shoyv, Sale 
At Hereford

Watch For

Harpers Pet k  Supplies
SOON

Next Dear Te Dooley Co. 
State Bank

Use The Clarendon Press 
WANT ADS 

They’ll Work For Yon 
874-3541The Arts and Crafts 

Extravaganza show and sale 
will be held at the Hereford 
Community Center March IS 
and 16, sponsored by the 
Hereford Art Guild.

It is open to any artists and 
craftsmen who might wish to 
participate. Space is limited, 
and entries will be taken on a 
first-com e basis. Deadline 
for entry is March 7.

For details, interested 
persons may contact Guild 
president. Peggy Furr, 300 
Douglas. Hereford. 79045.

Olin Bain has been moved 
from the hospital in Amarillo 
to the Palo Duro Convale
scent Home in Claude. He is 
able to have visitors, if  any o f 
his friends wish to visit with

Store License 
Is Abolished

previously been covered by 
the license act.

He said his o ffice  is 
returning license money still 
being sent in by businesses 
unaware o f repeal.

“ I t ’ s gra tify in g to see 
businesses voluntarily trying 
to do right and pay their 
taxes, but in this case we are 
saying ‘ thanks, but no 
thanks,’ ’ * Bullock said.

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
rem inded Texas business 
operators Saturday that the 
state store license require
ment has been abolished.

Bullock said his office has 
been beseiged with calls and 
letters this month by 
businesses which were 
unaware that the license 
requirement was repealed as 
o f Dec. 31, 1974.

“ Obviously, the past 
administration didn’t get the 
message out,’ ’ Bullock said. 
“ I consider it good news that 
we’ve been able to do away 
with the store license.”

The store license, which 
started at $5 for a single 
store, was a minor revenue 
source. Its repeal by phases 
was ordered by the Legisla
ture in 1971.

Bullock said that some 
240,000 stores in Texas had

Mul key

January

Customers*.

,g  and collecting open 
,ve In o rder to g 
we must discontinue i
! vice work done in our

i 1975. We IIL Charge if y°« *°l
custom ers

many
olutely nCCT^sa-ry

financing
i arranging 
will remainour policy

Lr purchaseMr. and Mrs. Wayne Glisson, 2059 Alleghany Court, San 
Diego, California 92139, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f their daughter, Jodi Glisson, to Mr. 
Steven Waters, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters, of 
Silverdale, Washington. Friends are giving a bridal shower in 
February. The bride-to-be will graduate from high school in 
May o f this year. Marriage vows will be solemnized June 18, 
which is the wedding anniversary o f the bride-elect’ s parents. 
Jodi Glisson will be remembered here as the granddaughter 
o f the late Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hall,

Sincerely. 

Chamberlain Motor
Company

Chaihberlain

Featuring Grain Fed Freezer Beef 

Cut & Wrapped To Your Specifications 

For £ Q C Plus Jj Processing

Custom Killing for $j

Custom Processing

Also Featuring Freezer Packs For Families O f All Sizes, 

Ranging From * 2 Q  1° * 5 0  

Come By Pick Your Own Pack.
NPMONt

37 ».*0 4 1
amah

FROZEN RETAIL

The First Trip Is Your Choice 
A Return Trips Is Up To Us”

50 BIBLES
While They Last

Don Stone
Call 874  2495


